
ECONOMIC NOTES

Economic Notes
Economic NOles is writ/en by lAbour Research Services (LRS), Cape Town.

Productivity
(SiJ(SiJ@in practice ••

a case study

Vaal Reefs is the largest gold mine productivily programme to improve
in the world and is owned by Anglo the ulilisation ofall labour.
American. Internal company docu- "By rationalising work practices,
ments from the company show how improving the measuremenl and set-
managemenllries to raise productivity ting of work standards, improving the
by dismissing workers. design and layout of working. ~

One of these documents lists the The detailed plan for the reduction
"planned Objcclives~ of the West Divi- in the labour force (Productivity/cost
sion of the mine. These include: reduction programmes No.4) has a col-

"2. To increase the profitability of umn headed "Savings per annum~.ln
the Wesl Division by: this column the following appear:

2.1 Reducing
Savi~ per annumand maintaining

costs to I% below
the CPI (inflation Shaft security 3 blacks R 14,500

rate). Timberyard IS blacks R 72,r:t:IJ

2.2 Reducing an- Fire patrols 9 blacks R 43,r:t:IJ

ciliary labour by Chair lifts 9 blacks R 43,r:t:IJ

about 50 per year Water reliculation 6 blacks R 29,r:t:IJ

for the ncxt 5 Firsl aid 8 blacks R 38,r:t:IJ

years... " Orc transport 30 blacks R 165,r:t:IJ

StaffreducLion Total 1984 35 blacks R 167,500

was to be obtained 1985 IS blacks R 122,r:t:IJ

by "accelerating a 1986 30 blacks R1,9SO,r:t:IJ
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1bese savings were 10 be obLained

by various melhods. including:
• obtaining exemption from the

Inspector of Mach inery
• installation of micro<omputer
• electronic system installation

Vaal Reefs West Division is grad.
ually running out of gold.
Consequently, there will be a reduc
tion in employment from 11.860
workers in 1986.
to 8.350 in 1995. Higher productivity,
however, will be the cause of many of
the job losses. The result is expected
10 be an increase in worker productiv
ity of more than 7% in terms of gold
produced per worker.

Another melhod of reducing costs,
used in the East Division of the mine,
was to sub-<:onlraCt some of the wortc
10 a private company_ Thus. c1eaning
was sub-contraeted to a small com
pany called Prestige Cleaning
Services. Vaal Reefs estimated that
they would save R5,840 per month by
sub-conlraCting the work. BUl38 Vaal
Reefs workers would lose their jobs.

The company also used the strike
in July 1987 to justify further"re
trenchments".

One &oeument says thai Lhcre were
a "total of 181 jobs lost after the strike
as a result of re-slIUCturing of the East
Plants..."

Another documenls says:
Ille labour strike during Agusut

1987 was bencflcialto plant manage
ment in so far as having a vastly
reduced labour foree to effectively
maintain all operations on the plants
prompted everybody to work 'smarter
and not harder'.

April 1989

~Consequcntly,a number ofareas
were identified where, with small
changes LO responsibility areas, labour
savings were possiblc... Plant labour
was reduced after the strike.

~By restructuring certain jobs,
fewer people arc needed provided that
complements arc kepc. on strength at
all time."

Management seem to be using pro
ductivity not only 10 reduce costs, but
also to ~punish~ the union for taking
strike action! 'Ct

Cargo Carriers 
Com an rofile

Cargo Carriers stancd in 1956 with
one Mercedes-Benz rig. Now, over
thirty years later, it is the laJgest
private transport operation in the
southern hemisphere.

Nearly 85% of its neet of 2,500
trucks arc Mercedes-Benz models and
it is said that Cargo is one of
Mercedes-Benz's biggcst non
government customers in the world.

Cargo Carriers' trucks drive five
and-a-half times round the world
every day, delivering 14 million tons
of freight in a year and operating from
30 branches throughout South Africa.

Cargo is owned by the Bolton fam
ily whose pcT!>Onal wealth slands at
over R50 million.

Following the death of Desmond
BolLOn in 1988, there were rumours
that the Bolton family were planning
to sell Cargo. These rumours have so
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BollOn family intercsts, through
Cargo Carriers Holding (Pty) Ltd

63.8%

CC Invcstments
(pty) Limited

The family empire
~~

CargoCarriers 49.9%

Bolton Industrial
Holdings Limited

50.1%

63.8% 5.0% 69.1% 74.1%

Bolton Properties
Limited

Cargo Carriers
Limited

BollOn Footwear
Limited

1986 1987 1988 1988
_ Cargo Carriers _ Unitrans

Labour Rcoe.areh Sc:rti«

Source: McG~gor'sTakeoverTllk

far come 10 nothing. semi.liquid as well as dry substances.
Cargo is not the only large com- Despite intense competition in the

pany which the Bolton family control. private road transport industry, Cargo
They also have interests in Bolton Carriers' profits have grown consider·
Footwear and Bolton Properties. ably over the past few years.

Cargo Carriers is not only con· Nevertheless its major compctilOr,
cemed with road transport It is also Unitrans, has managed 10 overtake
looking at olher means of transport, Cargo in the profit race.
such as pipelines, overhead cable A recent review of wages by the
ways and conveyors. Labour Research Service shows that

The possibility of building a transport companies pay very low
pipeline between Johannesburg and wages. The average wage for trans·
Pretoria is also being considered. This port labourers is R98.76 per week,

,P~ipe=lin~e~C=O="~ld:.::.bc:.::.""",=~IO=-=tr~an~s~po=rt'---_Lw~C=I'-i1below the overall average of
I RI20.66 per week.

Car~o's profits rise At several of its depots
but iall behind Unitrans 1988 profits Cargo Carriers pays well below

"M~il~"~oo~.~o~r"~'~d,---___ both of these figures. The Pon-20 c
15 gola depot currently pays a
to miserable R47.65 per week.
5 Perhaps this is how Cargo
o manages to maintain such high

profit levels. *
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Inflation
Area

ConsumerPrice
Index

(1985=100)

Jan 1988

Annual rate
of inflation
(% increase
over 1 year)

Jan 88 • Jan 89

CapeTown
Port Elizabeth
East London
Durban
Pietermaritzburg
Wilwatersrand
Vaal Triangle
Pretoria
Klerksdorp
Bloemfontein
OF$ Goldfields
Kimberley
South Africa
Source: CenU'ai Statistical Services

166.3
169.4
163.1
158.1
162.7
168.0
164.1
175.1
175.9
1S4.4
167.2
161.5
166.8

13.4%
13.8%
13.3%
12.4%
13.1%
13.5%
11.9%
14.1%
15.1%
10.9%
11.9%
11.6%
13.3%

Inflation
Area

ConsumerPrice
Index

(1985=100)

Feb 1989

Annual rate
of innation
(% increase
over 1year)

Feb 88 - Feb 89

CapeTown
Port Eli7..abcth
East London
~urban

Pietermaritzburg
Wilwatersrand
Vaal Triangle
Pretoria
Klerksdorp
Bloemfontein
OFS Goldfields
Kimberley
South Africa
Source: Central Suoti stical Services

Apri/1989

167.9
171.9
164.3
160.2
164.5
169.0
165.3
177.3
177.1
156.5
168.3
162.9
168.2
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13.8%
14.5%
13.6%
13.1%
13.8%
13.4%
12.4%
14.5%
14.1%
12.4%
11.0%
12.0%
13.5%


